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During a comparative study of the dark C02 fixation b,y microorganisms 

one organism was ·round to differ greatly from all others investigatedo1 

~is microorganism was the green flagellate, Euglena graciliso 

Euglena has long been a controversial organismo It is claimed both b,y 

the botanists and the zoologists since it· has DlailY of the characteristics 

of both a plant and an animal and is often placed in the phylogenetic tree 

on the fork at which the plant and animal kingdoms are conceived to have 

separatedo The biochemist has been interested in its metabolism because of 

its ready utilization of acetate and its apparent inability to utilize sugarso** 

Although Euglena uacilis does not use sugars~ Albaum~ et alo2 has show that 

the phosphorylated compounds of the glYcolytic ~cle are present in Euglenao 

In order to extend our knowledge of some of the metabolic reactions of 

Euglena~ a brief survey using radioactive tracer techniques was undertakeno 

(.*) The -work described in this paper was sponsored by the UoSo Atomic 
Energy Commissiono 

(**) Recent work by Cramer and 11Yers has indicated that Euglena gx:acilis 
can be trained to utilize glucoseo 
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Methods 

One organism used in this investigation was Ey._glena gracilis var o bacillaris 

obtained from Dro So Ho Hutner of the Haskins Laboratorieso The following 

growth medium was usedg 5 gmo Difco tryptone, 5 gmo sodium acetate " 3 H20, 
. -

Oo5 gmo NH~OJ.Il 0.,5 gmo MgS04 ° 7 ~09 0.,5 gmo ~lil'Q4' 1 mlo of an irOn solu-

tion containing Oo5% FeS04 o 7 ~0 and Ooz% tartaric acid, and 1 liter distilled 

watero The pR was adjusted to 7o0 with NaOHo After inoculation the culture 

was placed.under constant illumination and shaken occasionallyo The cells 

*** were harvested ~fter growth periods of 3 to 7 d~so 

Cell suspensions for use .in the radioactive carbon experiments were pre= 

pared in the following . manner o The cells were removed from the growth medium 

b,y centrifugation and washed once with distilled watero A 1% cell suspension 

was prepared b,y suspending 1 mlo of' these packed cells in 100 mlo of distilled 

water a 

Dark C.02 Fixationo = 50 mlo of a 1% cell suspension were placed in 125 mlo 

glas~ stoppered Erlenmeyer flaskso The flasks were wrapped with aluminum foil 

and placed in a dark roomo All subsequent operations were performed using a 

yellow safety lighto Radioactive carbon was added to the cell suspensions as 

a. sodium bicarbonate solution containing 0 .. 0248 mlo ~ NaHC03 and 200 J.I-Co c14 

per ml.o Ool ©Co of this bicarbonate solution was the amount usually added per 

experimento The .flasks were then stoppered, shaken occasionally during the 

exposure period~ the cells were killed b.Y dumping into a-volume of boiling 

absolute alcohol to give a final concentration of 80% ethanolo 

( ***) The authors wish to thank Mr:-so Louisa Norris for her assistance in 
growing these organismso 
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Fhotogrnthetic experiment~o = 1% cell suspensions were placed in a lolli

pop) and exposed to a light intensity of 7 p400 luxo Air was bubbled through 

for 15 mino before addition of the radioactive bicarbonate solutiono The 

lollipop was stoppered)) the suspension constantly shaken in the light beam 

for a measured time period and then rapidly poured into boiling ethanol to 

give a final concentration of 80% etbanolo 

Radioactivity measurementso - All radioactive experiments were analyzed 

in the following manner o Immediately after killing in boiling etha,nol the 

suspensions were cooledp the volume determined and an aliquot of the entire 

suspension plated on aluminum plates and the activity counted using a Geiger= 

Muller counting tube o In this manner the total amount of radioactivity incor= 

porated into non=vole,tile 9 stable compounds was determinedo The cell extracts 

were acid enough so that all unchanged carbon dioxide was removed during the 
' 

plating procedureo The cell suspension was then filtered throUgh Celite and 

the activity of the filtrate determined in the same manner as for total acti~ 

vityo This value is reported as the soluble activity or the 80% alcohol soluble 

Location and Identification of P.roductso = Paper chromatography of the 

8~ al.cohol extract was employed to determine the individual compounds which 

contained radioactivityo The alcohol extract was concentrated in vacuo at 

.< 40° to a small volume (...2 mlo) and then aliquots placed on Whatman paper 

Noo lo 

TwO=dimensional chromatograms using water-saturated phenol as the first 

solvent and butanol (37o5 ceo) =propionic acid (l7o6 ceo) =water (24o9 cc.) 

as the second solvent were run and the radioactive areas of the paper located 

by use of X= ray films o Each radioactive area was identified either by cCP 

chromatography with a known compound or by chemical treatment of the areas 

after elution from the paper and identification of the resulting productso 
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The amount of ra.dioa.ctivi ty in each spot was determined by direct counting 

on the original chromatogram with a. thin-window Geiger=Muller counting tube o 1 

Experimental and Results 

Dark C02 Fixationo - The ra.dio~ctive products .formed during dark C02 

fixation b,y Euglena. gracilis were strikingly different from those of a.qr 

other microorganism, either photosynthetic: or non-photos.ynthetic, t~~ ha.s 

been investiga.tedo1 (Figure 1.) Not only were the characteristic dark C02 

fixation products1 malic, citric, aspartic: and glutamic: acids, formed, but 

maqy of the phosphorylated compoun4s typical of C02 fixation in the light 

were observedo See Table Io 

The normal procedure for a dark C.o2 fixation experiment is to add the 

radioactive bicarbonate solution to the cell suspension immediately after 

placing the cells in darkness. When Chlorella or Sc:enedesmus in the absence 

of C02 are exposed to high light intensities and_then immediately placed in 

the dark and ·co2 added, they are capable of fixing an appreciable amount of 

0.02 into phosphorylated compounds, the "pre-illumination effec:to11 4 The com-
. -

pounds formed are qualitatively the same as those produced b,y photosynthesiso 

To test whether the dark fixation of C02 into phosphorylated compoUllds b,y 

Euglena might also be a "pre-illumination effect," the following experiment 

was performedo The washed cells were resuspended- in distilled water and 

air bubbled through the suspension while kept in the dark for 16 hourso 

After this time» radioactive C02 was added while the suspension was still in 

the dark and the cells killed after 40 minuteso All operations were carried 

out in total darknesso Chroma.to~ams from this experiment again showed that 

phosphorylated compounds, as well as the usual organic: acids and amino acids, 



Table I· 

Radioactive Products Formed During a 

40 mino Dark co2 Fixation by" Euglena &;"acilis 

--------~------------------------------·-----------------~-

Product 

Fumaric 

Succinic 

Malic 

Citric 

Glutamic 

Aspartic 

Alanine 

Phosphopyruvic 

Serine and glycine 

Phosphoglyceric 

Sugar monophosphates 

Nucleotides 

% of 8~ alcohol soluble* activit,y 

No dark adaptation 

lo2 

2lo3 

4o8 

5o0 

6o5 

2o7 

2o7 

lol 

l2o4 

4o6 

19o8 

5o4 

16 hrso dark. adaptation 
in air 

3o4 

4o6 

l0o5 

Oo3 

9o6 

6o0 

l6o(G, 

(*) % of total fixed. activity soluble in 8~ alcohol approxo 5~ 



had be~ome radioactive (~able I, column 2)o Therefore~ the dark fixation 

of C~ into phosphorylated compounds by E~lena does not involve the use of 

energy stored ~ the cells from a previous exposure to light as in 11 pre-

ill1mlinationo n 

~e radioactive phosphates were identified by chromatographic position of 

the phosphate and of the carbon compound obtained after enzymatic hydrolysis 

with Polidase-So The same radioactive phosphates were found to be present 

after dark C,02 fixation as are formed during photosynthesiso Even sedo

heptulose phosphate~identified by conversion of sedoheptulose into sedo-

heptulosan ·by acid treatment, was found to be radioactiveo 

Phosphoglyceric acid accounted for 5% of the total soluble activity and 

the sugar monophosphates for 25% of the soluble activityo The organic acids 

and amino acids represented 43% of the fixed soluble activityo Serine and 

glycine~ formed only in trace amounts in most dark fixation e,Xperiments with 

other organisms~ accounted for 12% of the activityo 

\· Several experiments were conducted in an effort to determine whether C02 ' 

might be entering the metabolic pathways of Euglena via two distinct routes or 

whether carbon dioxide appearing in sugars had first been fixed into organic 

compounds via reversal of the tricarboJWlic acid cycleo 

The rate at which C02 was fixed in the dark was determined over the time 

interval of 5 to 40 minuteso The amount of activity fixed during this tiJIB 

period is shown in Figure 2o Both the total amount of activity fixed and the 

activity fixed in 80% alcohol soluble compounds are plottedo The total amount 

of activity increases steadily with time although at a decreasing rateo The 

alcohol soluble compounds increase rapidly for the first 10 minutes with a 

very slow increase at· later timeo The two different fixation rates particu-

· l~ly in the soluble components suggest two simultaneous different routes of 

C02 incorporationo 
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Paper chromatography was used to separate and identif.y the compounds 

present in the alcohol=soluble fractiono The amount of radioactivity in 

each compound was also determined b.1 direct counting of the compounds on 

the paper chromatogramso Therefore., the amount of activity in each com= 

pound as a function of time could be determined and the ~sul. ts are plotted 

in Figure 3o 

The sugar monophosphatesj) giving primarily glucose» fructose and sedo

heptulose on hydrol~sis, contain the largest amount of radioactivity at the 

shortest time testedo Their activity continues to remain the major fraction 

at all of the longer time periods inve~tigatedo A nucleotide giving glucose 

as the principle radioactive compound on phosphatase treatment also contains 

a large fraction of the activityo This has been shown to consist largely of 

uridine diphosphate glucoseo5., 6 P.hosphoglyceric acid contains considerable 

activity but less than the sugar phosphates even at the five-minute intervalo 

Of the non=phosphorylated compoundsj) the combined activity of glutamic acid 

and glutamine has the highest valueo Aspartic and malic acids have very low 

activitieso 

Another experiment designed to elucidate the manner in which Q,()2 is incor

porated into metabolic pathways in the dark involved treatment of the cells 

with malonate to inhibit succinic de~drogenaseo Euglena cells were suspended 

in Oo05 ~.malonate at pH 4o3 for 105 minutes and then radioactive carbon dioxide 

added for 15 minuteso Under these conditions., malonate alters the fi.:xation 

pattern of Scenedesmuso 7 After this treatment the cells were filtered rapidly 

through celite and ki:U,ed by pouring boiling 80% ethanol through the algaeo 

A control experiment, identical except for the omission of malonate was also 

carried outo The amount of alcohol=soluble radioactivity fixed was the same 



in both samples.. Determination of the aeti vi ty of individual compounds 

also shows that the malonate treatment had no significant effect on the 

distribution of activity within the individual compounds (Table II)., 

Table II 

Effect of Malonate on 15· min .. Dark C02 Fixation by Euglena 

Succdni~ 

Fumaric 

Malic 

Citric 

Glutamic 

Glutamine 

Alanine 

Asparti© 

Phosphates 

Control 
% of soluble activity 

9o6 

lo5 

3o4 

2o7 

l0o6 

3o4 

lOoJ 

6o4 

43 .. 6 

Malonate treated 
% of soluble activity 

3 .. 2 

When radioactive carbon dioxide is administered to photoaynthetic or 

non=photosynthetic tissues.~> radioactive sugars may be found.. However.? the 

dis$ribution of activity in the individual carbons of the sugar skeleton 

is strikingly different for the two types of reactions.. The radioactive 

glucose obtained by hydrolysis o~ the phosphates formed by Euglena during 

a 40=minute carbon dio:idde fixation in the dark was oxidized with perio

date .. **** Only the carbon of the primary alcohol group of glucose will be 

( ****) We wish to thank Dro J o A., Bassham and Mr-s .. A., Harris for perform
ing these oxidations .. 
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oxidized to formaldehyde by this treatmento This formaldehyde was trapped 

with dimedon and its activity determinedo The formaldimedon contained very 

little radioactivity (less than Ool$)o The activity of the other carbon atoms 

was not determineda If carbon dioxide were fixed in glucose by the same reac-

tiona as occur during_ photosynthesis, the number 6 carbon of glucose so pro-

duced would be radioactivea In order to estimate just how much radioactivity 

one might expect to find in this carbon atom, it is necessary to determine 

approximatelY what fraction of the labeled glucose found in a 40-minute dark 

fixation might have been formed by a route corresponding to that occurring 

during photosynthesiso This may be estimated as that corresponding to the 

rapid rise in the soluble curve of Figure 2, which would be about 8 x lo4 

co/mo/gmo cellso This is an amount of soluble activity that would correspond 

to about 20 seconds of photos,rnthesis as may be seen from Table IIIo 

Table III 

Amount of cl4o2 Fixed by one gram of Euglena. Cells 

1 mino 5 mino 5 mino 10 mino 20 mino 40 min .. 
15 IS dark dark dark. dark 

c/m/gmo cells c/m/gme c/m/gmo c/m/gmo c/m/gm. c/m/gm., 

Total 387g000 111960,000 ll8,000 224))000 406,000 620,000 
activity 

Soluble 
activity 
8~ alcohol 

290,000 877,000 73,000 102,000 132,000 196,00C 

The shortest photos,ynthesis experiments available for Euglena was 1 

minute and degradation of some glucose from these gave C6 ... 13% and C 4 + C:5 

...J.~o This is approximatelY the same distribution as was obtained in a 

similar experiment with Scenedesmus, so that presumablY the rate of 

- . 
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photosynthesis labeling in the two organisms are comparable o Hexose from 

30 seco photosynthetic exPeriments with Scenedesmus shows C0 ~3%o If this 

figure is extraj>olated back to ...20 seco of photosynthesis and then diluted by 

an equal amount of glucose formed b.Y reversible terminal carbo~lation reac

tions and labeled oncy in C3 and C 4.~> it is clear that the existing data 

does not eliminate the possibility of an appreciable fraction of the glucose 

found in 40 mino dark fixation b.Y Euglena having been formed by a mechanism 

similar to that used in the light reactiono Of course.~> the possibility of 

still another mode of C02 fi:xa tion being available in Euglena is very likely o 

P.hotos,rnthesis E;perimentso - Photosynthetic experiments of one and five 

minutes exposure to radioactive C02 were performedo The majority of activity, 

84% in one minute, 70% in 5 minutes~ is found in phosphorylated compoundso 

(Table IV.) The ge_neral photosynthetic pattern for Euglena is similar to 

that of other photos,ynthetic organismso8 

, Euglena gracilis is known as one of the acetate flagellates 9 preferring 

acids and alcohols to sugars as a carbon substrateo The organisms used in our 

laboratory are grown in the presence of both light and acetateo Therefore, it 

was of interest for several reasons to investigate the utilization of acetate 
I 

by resting cells in the presence or absence of lighto One mgo of sodium ace= 

tate-2...Cl4 was added to a suspension of 500 mgo wet weight of Euglena cells 

in 100 ceo of distilled watero Four per cent C02 in air was continuously bubbled 

through the suspension to remove any carbon dioxide which might 't>e formed by 

decomposition of the acetateo Determinations of the total activity at the end 

of both the light and dark experiments · (a,fter 12 minutes) showed that none of 

the radioactivity had been lost during the experimento Therefore.~> the meteyl 

carbon of the acetic acid was not oxidized to carbon dioxide.~> or.11 if converted 
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Table IV 

c:l·'+o2 Fi:xation During 1 min.. and. 5 min • 
. - . I'h;o~osynthesis by Euglena gz:acilis 

Succinic 

FUma.rie 

Malic 

Citric -

Aspartic 

Phosphopyruvic-

Pb.os]ihoglycerie 

Sugar monophospb.atea 

Nucleotide phOsphate 

Dextrine 

G-lutamic 

Serine 

Glycine 

Alanine 

% Insolubles 

% soluble activit.f 

1 min. 

Oo4 

1 .. 2 

0.5 

9o3 

0 .. 9 

16 .. 0 

54o7 

l2o5 

lol 

Ool 

0.,6 

Oo4 

Oo5 

25%. 

5 mino 

o .. s 
7o6 

42·5 

l9o6-

4ol 

lo5 

4ol 

5o4 

0 .. 6 

UCRI-1966 
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. 
to C029 it was reutilized by the cells before liberation into the external 

medium for the cellso 

The total amount of acetate radioactivity converted to stable, non= 

volatile compounds was determined by plating and flooding the plate with 

glacial acetic acido This last step was necessary to insure complete 

removal of unchanged acetic acido The So% alcohol soluble activity was 

determined in an identical mannero The msults are shown in Table Vo 

Light 

Dark 

Table.V 

c*H_sCOOH Utilization (~ 12 minutes) by E~lena 

Activity 
Fed 

ctso/m 

S,2oo,ooo 

SJ)200,000 

Total 

1,100,000 

4009 000 

Activity Fixed 
. ctso/m 

So% Alcohol Soluble 

2.30,000 

250,000 

These results show that a considerable amount, l.3o4%, of the acetate fed 

was converted to other organic compounds during a twel ve=minute period of photo-

synthesiso In the light there is a greater utilization of acetate than in the 

darko Although more .acetate was utilized in the light» the same amount of acti~ 

. vi ty was found in the So% alcohol-soluble fractions of the light and dark experi

ment so Chromatograms of the alc·ohol-soluble materials indicate that in the light 

the greatest fraction (4 "f1,) of this activity was in the lipid and phospholipid 

fractiono In the dark only lS% of the alcohol extractable incorporated radie= 

activity is found in the fat fraction with 5o% of the fixed activity present as 
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phosphorylated compounds (Tabie VI)o This enhanced incorporation of acetate 

into lipid under the influence of light is similar to that found e~lier for 

green algae4 (Scenedesmu~) and purple bacteria9~***** (Rhodospirillum rubrum)o 

Table VI 

Acetate-2-cl4 Feeding Experiment 

Aspartic 

Glutamic 

Glutamine 

Alanine 

Phosphates 

Dextrins 

Lipids and 
phospholipids 

% of 80% alcohol 
soluble activity 

Light* Dark* 

Sol 5o2 

4o9 7o8 

Jol 5o8 

4o8 5o5 

20o7 49oJ 

7o.3 .3o7 

47o4 l?oJ 

(*) 12 mino exposure to acetate=2-Cl4 

Discussion 

That characteristic of the dark fixation of carbon dioxide by Euglena 

which is different from-that in all other organisms so far examined is most 

clearly represented in Figure lo It is clear from this that the pattern of 

compounds into which carbon dioXide is fixed in the dark by Euglena is very 

similar to that of photosynthetic carb~n dioxide fixationo This is not true 

of any of the oth~r tissues so far examined in which the animal kingdom is 

represented b,y liver slices and a colorless protozoon~ and the plant kingdom 

(*****) Unpublished observations in this laboratoryo 
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represented b.1 yeast and water molds, a variet.y of aerobic and anaerobic 

bacteria, green algae, and leaves from higher plantso .Although the data 

available to us at present regarding the distribution of the labeled carbon 

in compounds produced b.1 the dark fi:xa.tion does not permit us to say unequi-

vocally that they have been formed b.1 routes identical with or closely paral

lel to those used in photosynthetic fixation, there is some indication that 

this ~ be soo. In addition to the degradation data on glucose. already dis-

cussed, there is one other bit of information on the malic acid formed during 

10 minute and 40 minute dark fiXIltions b,y Euglenao ****** The 10 minute malic 

acid shows approximately 18% of its radioactivity in the a-carboxyl earbon 

with all of the remaining activity (approximately 72%) found in the {3-carboxyl 

carbono On the other hand., the 40 minute malic acid shows 25% in the a-car-

boxyl and about 65% in the 13-carboxyl, leaving approximately 15-25% in the two 

central carbon atoms of malic acido This distribution would indicate that f1 

small amount of this malic acid had been formed b.1 a reaction similar to those 

b,y which it is formed in the lighto In contrast to this, radioactive malic 

acid obtained from Chlorella which have fixed radioactive carbon for 40 minutes 

in the dark shows approximatelY' 50% of the radioactivity in the a.-carboxyl car

bon and the remaining 50% .in the ~carboxyl carbono 

Even if it is not possible for us to say precisely b,y what mechanism the 

carbon dioxide findsJts way into t~e photosynthetic intermediates in the dark, 

it is quite clear that the coupling of energy, made available by respiration 

and/or fermentation, with carbon dioxide reduction, exists in Euglena to an 

(~*****) These degradations were performed by Dro Po Ko Christensen, Fellow 
of the Norwegian Council on Scientific Research, to whom we here 
express our thankso 
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extent not found in any other tissue examined, either plant or animalo A 

further evidence of this close connection between dark and photosynthetic 

metabolic routes in Eu_glena may be seen in the behavior of labeled acetate o 

In Euglena9 labeled acetate in the dark finds its way not only into tricar

bo~lic acid intermediates but into all. of the compounds normally found as 

intermediates of photosynthetic co2 assimil~tiono This is in c~ntrast to 
. . . . . -

the situation in Scenedesmu.s in which acetate carbon in the dark finds its 

wa:y only into the tricarboJI1'lic acid intermediateso 

Assuming for the moment that the mechanism for carbon dioxide incor-

poration in the dark includes metabolic pathways very similar to those 

used in the .light9 one can represent the relationships between the Euglena -

studied in this work with green plants as represented by Chlorella and anima] 

organisms represented by Tetrahymena as shown on the chart (Figure 4)o Here 

it is clear that the ability to utilize chemical energy for carbon dioxide 

fixation in a manner similar to that by which photochemical energy is used is 

limited to Euglenao It is capable of carrying out all three types of meta-

bolic sequence in contrast to the other two types of organisms represented by 

Tetrahymena or Chlorella.o 

It is interesting to speculate upon the possible significance of these 

facts with respect to the phylogenetic relationships of Euglena~lO They ' 
. . 

could be used to contir.m the old notion based upon morphology and gross phy-

siology that Euglena represents the type- of parent at which the separation 

of the plant and anima] kingdom took placeo We could sugge-st that the evolu~ 

tion toward the animal kingdom involved the loss of not only the photochemical 

apparatus but the ability to reduce carbon dioxide ·by the path of carbon dioxide 
.. )•_ 

fixatic;>no - This does not imply that all the animal kingdom as we know it toda:y 

must have passed through photosynthetic organisms in their avolutiono It is 
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quite conceivable and altogether likely that many of them have evolved directly 

from . the primitive heterotrophi~ l> dependent reproductive uni:ts o The dis tin~= 

tion between those Yhich have and those which have not passed through a photo

s,rnthetic stage in their evolution may eventually be found on the biochemical 

-level in terms of carbon dioxide fixation patterns or some similar criteriono 
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Captions to Figures 

Figure 1 - Patterns of light and dark C02 fixation b.1 EUBlena compared 
to dark fixation b.r tvo other organismso 

Figure 2 - Time course of dark C02 fixation b.1 En&lenao 

Figure 3 -.Time course of dark C02 fixation in various compounds b.1 ~lenao 

Figure 4 - Diagrammatic representation of possible enz.ymatic interrelationships 
among several organismso 
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